[Taxonoprint DNA analysis of certain lizard species from the Lacertidae family].
It was earlier shown that electrophoretic patterns of the highly repetitive segments of DNA's of some animal species studied seem to have species specificity ("DNA taxonoprint method") [2]. In this paper the results of investigation of more than 20 lizard species of the Lacerta genus in comparison with representatives of some other genera and family are presented. It was shown that in taxonoprints there are one band, at least, but usually more bands common for all Lacerta species. Specimens of genus Podarcis have more similarity with genus Lacerta than genus Eremias. The representatives of Teiidae familie have no resemblance with family Lacertidae at all. Among Lacerta species there are 10, which form the separate group being very similar by most of the taxonoprints. This fact goes in line with hypothesis that 5 parthenogenetic species of this group evolve due to interspecies hybridization of another 5 bisexual species of this group. The other species studied have specific peculiarities in various taxonoprints permitting to draw some conclusions on their relations.